
Care of Brood
Sows In Winter

l'nr enrly irlnii ltt a well
grown uv l, pivfernUy elxlit or
ninro months nlil. If you niv Jnt Mint,
iujt to rnli porker, mii II. Tiin'lii-l- l

III Utirul Svw Yorker, IMIh-iwIm- I

you linvo your bent Mini iiionI
prolific how oil hand. Hen Hint xlie tula,

hi ti'iiHt twHve tents. HIii- - hIkmiM lo
hourly ninl vlKoroim. n u ahy feeler
U n poor nnliinil to breed from. Mtirli
In km lil n to iiiiitlnu it rnllier ronrmi
now villi n lionr liner In niienniiire, I

llCllt'VC III llllttlllg tltO iM'Hl llllIU IiIiImIn

ii t certainly woulil not iIIhi'iii'iI n now
boniUHf hIio showed plenty of iiltillty.

After limtltiK ( lie now ahould have
inoro iilni;eiioin ration tlfiii the fat-
tening linifn. A few root, or even
nlliitfo, will add Imlk nml variety to tint
feed. Mnny breeder give n wli of
clover liny dully, nml It U wirprMliiic

Imw imn li of thl" n lio will ent. Keep
tier In K'm1 t)iitlt I'm. luit imt overfill.

About fourteen wimIih nfii-- r titfi 1 ir

shift her to the furrowing oti, which

I'Alll Ol' Vol Ml HKIIKHllIltK HllWK.

should be roomy, dry nml win in. ThU
pen rthoiild lit provided with u railing
or fender around tin side. A i! by 0

rnni Unix Kjilloxl securely to tt xtl block
tlx lllihen III nil lllllki'N II kh railing
ami limy save n good g from e

lain on. Tlx Utile fellow leuni to
miiiKulo under theo fender unit keep
out of dancer. Koine breeder advocato
bedding ln'iivlly, claiming tin how will
ll nwiiy from tin pig mid not inako a
nct, n wlii'n hIio 1 scrlmi"! for bed-din-

However, we nlwuv bed spar-
ingly wild ilmff or the sweeping from
lint liny bnrn. Wo keep tho pen dry
And clean. A dump pen I reaponsiblo
for ninny Iomnch.

It 1 advisable to wutrli a young how
with her flrat litter nnd be on linnd to
render assistance If needed. If n ow
lin successfully raised one-- Utter wo
let nature tnlto It course. A covered
pall of liot ashc will elevate tho tem-
perature of a hoirpeii on h hitter IYb-runr- y

or March night. After tho llttlo
pig have Htiekod onro they Heldoiu get
chilled. Peed npiirlntfly for tho first
three-- days, then gradually Incrctiso to
the capacity of tho how If tho litter I

In rue.

Am of Itrood Noma.
Tho length of time that n brood how

mny bo profitably kept I" determined
by her capacity nml power of giving
a regular wupply of milk for her young.
Kliortly, It may be mild that ulie Hhould
bo kept n Ioiik a hIio breed uud lullk
well. Hiiy Auierh'un Ciiltlvntor. Con-tluue- tl

Heleetlott nnd retention of tho
bent yountf how for breeding purpoHe
I ono of the inrtHt ctfectivo meiiuvi of
liniirovlng ii herd of pi if. The opinion
held by many that pit; from the flint
litter of H yoiiuif how tiro Inferior to
thoHO fnun KiiliHeiiueut litter I not
well founded. J ill to n pls can,
be obtained from a youui; how, pro-Vlde- tl

hIio I well grow u before produc-
ing her litter, u from tho Hitme how nt
a later date. The keeping of how for
the production of pin Intended for
alo nt nu early nito I a nyMciil prac-

ticed by many. Coarse honed, heavy
cared. III nl hi i km I pi pi look larger ut tho
nt'i' of eight week than well Hhapinl
one. Such nulninl do not, however,
meet the reiiulrenieut of tho trnde nnd
arc therefore not ho profitable to tho
brooder. Many ponton who feed plus
are of tho opinion that animal which
arc plump and nicety Hhapcd nt an
early age do not grow to a good alzc.
Ho mora mistaken view could ponslbly
bo held.

Hits; l'olutrra.
Tho hog I n thrifty animal when fed

on tho dairy wimtoa with n little grnU
added.

UuIoh u bow la uniiHually well fl,
she will hardly como lu heat while
Buckling her pig.

Uiiunlly tho hog will thrive best Hint
will Mcpuenl for hi feed nt tho regular
feeding time.

Tho thrift uud condition of tho moth-
er determine to a grout extent what
the pig will be.

Betiuty In form and nppenrance la
not a safe Indication of tho value of a
ow as a breinler.
The quality of a aow'a pig wheu hIio

la old detenu I nc wheu her daya of
usefulness are over.

Ilcat A to Fatten tattle.
The central experiment atatlon farm

at Ottawa, Cnnitdn, found by compar-
ing 1,000 pounds live weight In the
caie of calves, yearlings, two and three
year olds that the profit for each 1,000
pounds was: Calves, $31; yearlings,

27; 810.10; threo-year-old-

$12.80.
When all of tho cattle of all ages

was purchased at 4 cents a pound and
aold fat at C cents a pound the profit
on $1,000 Invented In feeding cattlo
was: Calves, $557.B0; yearlings, $281;

$108.75; three-year-old-

$177.00.

Value of Varletr In nation.
No single grain ration meets the en-

tire wants of tho young growing or
fattening animal. In all cases snd es-

pecially with pigs a good variety give
the best results. Dust, cobs and other
filth should not be allowed to accumu-
late on the feeding floors. Cleanliness
In the feeding places will aid material-
ly la maintaining health. farmers Ad-

vocate. -

FATTENING STEERS.

Ilonah lrd,
A bullet In recently iHHtied by th N

tnmkii eiporluient HUtlon (Ire the
detail of n feedliiK experiment with
two year-ol- d runue Hteein, the renulta
of which hIiow very clearly that the
character of roughm- - Hitpplled In con-

nect Ion with corn I n very Important
fuel or In tho economical production of
beef. Hlx lof of Moor, with tell In

fach lot, were fed experimentally for a
period of nix month.

Without cuterliig Into tho detail of
tlie tOMt Willi two year-old- , n reported,
the concliiHlon nro terely Htalod lu
tho bulletin n follow:

With picHont price for ImiIIi corn ami
IxN--f k renter coiiNldiTiitlon uiiit I giv-

en to tho character mid uantlty of
roiiKhne fed In connection with corn
to fattening cattle.

That Mlfalfn hay I pronouncedly
to prnlrlo hay for nt-- t prMluc-tlo- u

nml that tho more rapid the ii

of tho nren of tho land devoted
to tho production of alfalfa, niipplunt-lu- g

tho Icmh valuable mid lower yield-
ing native hay, the nnn rapid will bo
the production of wealth from our noil.

That native prairie buy, If for any
ronMon It I most avail iMc for feeding
purjMiMc, Hhould not bo fed with corn
alone, but rather with corn Hiipplenient-e-

with n niuall iiniilliy of Homo pro-

tein food, Hiii-- n ollmeal, cottoiiMoed
meal or Klulon meal, to give fuoro near-
ly n hnlaucr of nutrient lu keeping
with milmal requirement.

That conmtalk cut Immediately nft-r- r

tho enr ripen pommoh n foiHl value
whl-- cannot conlHtently bo Ignored
by the farnn-- r nnd that exlHlIng land
vnlue wnrnuit the larger utilization of
this roiiKhnoH by the adoption of
method of linrveMtlug that will make
audi mitterlal more valuable for feed-

ing puriioie.

l:r In Wlnlrr.
Ewe Hhould be handled very care

fully through tho winter. Have a
roomy slnil. well ventilated, with plen-- 1

ty of beildlng nnd the door always!
open uutll n nhort tlino before lamb-- j

lug, when they Hhould bo closed night.
Your Micd Hhoulil be warui If your
ewes are to lamb In tho cold month.

, You Hhould have pure water and Halt
In the yard at all times.

THE HORSEMAN
o

One jieculinrlty uuiong trotting bred
horse that Hhould bo noted by breed-
ers of market uulmal I that of toeing
out. Hay National Stockman. So many '

trotting bred Iioi-m- toe out either with
one or both trout feet. Thl unfortu- - j

unto condition I highly transmissible,
and Htalllon that toe out Hhould not l
patronized. Many a really high class
horse, or what would bo termed n high
class horse were It not for thl Infirm-
ity, 1 uiudo a third rater owing to the
kmI11ou hi feet occupy In relation to

hi front leg. A toeing out horse can-no- t

bend uud fold hi knee proja'rly.
lie rw-Iii- tho malformed foot around
u he trot, flexing the knee at n wrong
angle ami endangering the opposite
knee. Kveu if inferior In other essen-tlal- .

the horse that stand sipiarely '

upon Isith front feet ha n decided nd-- '
vantage over the horse that too out
nnd will Hell for more money for mar-- ,

ket use. It I true that many fast trot-
ter si pacer toe out, but one would
have n serious undertaking upon his
hand were he to attempt convincing
tho owner of Hueh horse that they
would bo even better n nice animal
If they stood Hiinarely upon their front
foot.

The Idle Work llorae.
As to tho feeding of Idle work horses,

it would be well If we could dispose of
thl subject by saying there should
never be any, for thl undoubtedly Is
the hardest treatment tho work horo
gets the occasional rest when kept ab-

solutely Idle, tied to the manger, with j

all tho fodder before him ho can con-- 1

sume. Never allow tho ldlo horse to
lu tho stable, but nee to It ho hns

a pnsture or yard to exercise lu part of
every day, winter nnd summer, of
courso materially cutting down tho
amount of grain and using more succu-
lent food, If possible Cor. American
Cultlvntor.

The llorae'a lloofa.
Cot a hoof trimmer and keep the

horse's feet In order. If neglected,
horses sometimes get lame by the hoofs
growing out too long and cracking. If
you Invest a dollar or n little more in a
trimmer you will never regret It. It Is
also Important to keep the colt's feet
straight. Look to the colt's feet when
turning out In the spring and keep the
toes cut short.

Checkrela and Bllndera.
I surely bellevo In humane treatment

for horses, but will not give up the
checkreln, writes n correspondent of
Farm Progress. But I wnut It used
right, and when used right it is a ben-
efit to both horso and driver. If you
want sore shoulders, all you have to da
is to take off tho checkrelu

Blinders should also be nscd wtlb
common sense. A horse will become
quite tricky and shirk on you If worked
without bllndors. Yes, I have tried It,
and If your horso does not you have a
wonderful horse, and I would like to
tee him. A horse can lonrn tricks all
right.

Hear? Horaea In Demand,
ITeavler and yet heavier horses are

called for by reason of the scarcity of
farm help and the Increase In tho site
of farm machinery.

Onrrreontb and Broth.
The currycomb and brush are two

articles which should be mad dally
use of In every stable. Yes, it pays,

nd pays for looks alone, but do not
consider looks anything but the least
part of the good derived from it

c
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Tho Kind You Iiave Ahvay" nought, ami which liafl been
la u fur over 30 jcpt, lia homo tho rdgrmtiiro of

and ho boon mario under hln

3

Hoii.il Hupervlnlon ulnco Infancy. .
Allow no ono totloci'lv you in thin.

All Counterfeit, Imitations and Jut-a-KO- or aro
Kxpcrlincnt that trlflo with nnd endanger tho health of,
JufanU and Children Experience against Experiment.

What is CASTORIA
CaMoria I a linrmloM unhatltuto for Castor Oil, Pare-porl-e,

Drop mid Hoottiliitr HynipH. It ! Pleawint. It
contitlim neither Opium, Morphine nor other Narcotic
auliHtanee. n:o In Its guarantee. It detroyi "Worms
ami allay, reverrhne. It cures Diarrhoea and "Wind
Colic. It relieves Tcethlnjr Trouble, cures CotiHtlpatlon
and Flatulency. It almllatea tho Food, regulates the
8toiiia h nnd Ilowcls, giving healthy and natural sleep.
Tho Children's PanaceaThe Mother's Friend.

GENUINE CASTORIA ALWAYS

Bears the Signature of

The Kind You Have Always Bougnt
In Use For Over 30 Years.

tmc um, u.mm, Muaa.T araccr. mew aa cm.

BEEF, MUTTON. PORK, SAUSAGE, E'fC,
'-- ALWAYS ON HAND AT THE

..Lakeview Meat Market..
JOHN WENDELL, Proprietor

. AT PRESENT LOCATED -- .

BUILDING NORTH OF HOTEL LAKEVicW

5EE
Nature's Wondrous Handiwork

mm?
T

Throngh Uiah and Colorado
Caatlo (iate, Chii6ii ol the (irand,
Black Canon, Marshall and Tvnuei-o-

l'ae. and the World Fa mou
SRoyal (Jorge i

For l)crrl)dive and llhintrated I'amph-K'ta- ,

write to

V. C. McBrlJe, Gen. Agt.
IH Third Strict I'ORTI.AND, OR.

Bean tfc 7 IhsKindYottHawAhwysBoojJiJ
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EXAMINER

TWO A YEAR.

ESTABLISHED IN 1880.
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TIM CARD.

Effective January 1st, 1!06.

9:00 A. M. Lv. a R.-n- Ar. 6:45 P.M.
11:48 A.M. Lv, Plumas Lv. 2:45 P.M.
1;10P.M. Lv. b -- Doylo Lv. 1:10 P.M.
2:15 P. M. Ar. Amcdce Lv. 12:01P.M.
S:00P. M.Lv. Amedce Ar. 11:1 1 A.M.
8:20 P. M. Lv. c Hot 8gl Lv. 11:0) A.M.
7:30 P. M. Ar. d Madeline Lv. 7:13 A.M.

1:00 P. M.Lv. l'lumai Ar, 12:30 P.M.
S:32 P, M. Lv. e BiH'kwIth Lv. 10:55 A. M.
4:20 P. M. Ar. ( Mohawk Lv. 9:00 A.M.

a Connectiona made with East and Welt
bound trains ot 3. P. Co.
t Stages to and from Milford, Janesville,

Buntingville.
o Stages to and from Standish and Susan-vill- e,

d Stages to and from Eaglcville, Ccdarvllle,
Fort Bidwell, Adin, Alturas, Lakeview, and
other points In Oregon.

e Stages to and from Genesee, TayloravlUe
and Greenville.

t Stages to and from Johnsvillc, Cromberg,
and Quincy.

LATEST LAND AND STOCK NEWS

tivt

AND

DOLLARS

j2--

- mil ' n r iiii.i i ii m

rnocuwco ano otrf n or o. a1 "
trnm mArmt tutw to otjuua fmitmitk, trail, atart
WTrtBhia, c, (N ALL COUNTRtca.
Ilunrti ttlrrrl iviik Waihgton tmvt$ tlm
mnnry and nUH Ikt aim,

fjnl tni Mrlxftfiitnt Practlea ticlvslvtlr.
Write m mmm to a. at

fU lllatt itrMt, n. gmM SUta. r.trat OSim,
D. C.

MM;
Land Notice.

JOHN MULLAN,
Attorney and at Law.

iJio Connetlcut Avenue

Washington, D. C.

Hi

All ptrnoHS 'vho have heretofora made TINA1
PROOP In any kind of Land. Mineral or Tim-

ber Entries, which has been accepted by lh
Reg-late-r or Receiver any V. 5. Land Office,
can hae the Issuance of their V. 8. Patent lot
said Lands promptly attended to by tending
ma their Duplicate Recelst. or Certificates o
Entrv, and an agreement to pay me f 10 when-
ever said Patents shall leave.

JOHN MULLAN,

Oregon, Callforn:
nd Nevada

5tate Agent

60 YEARS'
EXPERIENCE

Traoc Marks
Design

Copyrights Ac
lM.wnMn. a .ktrt) anil rlMrrlnflmt ma.

qnlrkif AurertNin our cipinHm free wh hr aa
Irivftitutn t. prtthnhly piuentitble.

conn1nU;U. II mid bonk on frntttulM
sMt free. oldpt airenrr for nacuniig patenta,

Palenta taken tbroueh Munn a Co. rooaiv
tpttinl notice, without charge, la tba

Scicniific Jlmerican.
A handsomely lllnttfvated weekly. T arveat nr.
eolation of any .dentine rl. Tcrrr;. f eyr: foar motitha, fL Bold by all newsdealers.

MUNN &Co.36,B"- - New York
Branch Office. 5 T Bt, Wasblnvtou. IX C.

$1,250 Reward.

' I 111 ',1 V "

The Harneyfoant)
Live Htot k AsKorik
tion, of which I am
a member, paT.tTot
reward for evidence
leading to the con-
viction of Darties
stealing stock be
longing to Ma mem-
bers. In addition 1

offrr SSOO reward
Horse brand horse
shoe bar on eitbei
or both Jaws. Re-
corded inSconnties

Range, Uamev, Lake and ( rook Counties
Horwa vented when sold. Horses sold to pass
through this section will be reported in thi
paper. If not to reported, please write or tele-
phone The Times Herald, Main 324, Burns, Ore
gon W W Bkown, Fife, Ore.

fine Mheep Hssrh In .rlodoe ('!)
The Examiner has for sale one of th

sheep ranches in Modoc county, which
trols the best range in California. It consist
of 660 acr:s all nuder fence. It lies along Pill
river for 2 i miles. Besides other building
there are two houses IS miles apart. If is an
Ideal sheep raueb. II taken quick It will tx
sold for rtiuOO

TJ) I KINTING IS AN ART IN

Y which The Examiner ex- -
1 11 ttr 1

i -- 1 i ecus. c xiave an inc iate
styles in type and keep in

stock a large assortment of high
grade stationery so that there is
no delay in executing a large order.

iv prices will be found to compare
favorably with other prices.

EIQHT PAGES LOCAL COUNTY NEWS

WaSMINOTON,

Counselor

rntnntanlca-tl.mirii-t- lf

d

ilOOD HEALTH GIVERS

IMPROVED HIGHWAYS FROM A MED-

ICAL POINT Of VICW.

Mlehlarasi rhyalrlaw Tolnta Okt tfc

Deneflto nnd I)Uadantaa:ea t Man-

kind of Fine and Dad Iloada Valaa
f Treeo AlaasT Hnadaldva.

The mfNllcal man In pionwr day
mnny tlmen ono of the first to

Mnze the path, to lny out tho ro.nl or to
plan the highway., and It Ik n fact that
In modern time be l. one of the first
to lend hi knowledge and aid to fur-
ther the movement of good ronds, gays
Dr. E. B. Smith, aer-retar- of the
Michigan College of Medicine and Sur-
gery, In the Auto Advocate and Coun-
try ltoadst.

Many years ago Michigan poeiel
man of sterling worth, broad Intel-

lect and keen olservation for the re-

quirements of the people of his locality
and the needs of good roads and tho
reclaiming of many acres for new set-

tlers and clearing up of the cause of
much sickness and death. Dr. Henry
Wyman In about 1S44 was a member
of the legislature from Iennwee coun-
ty. The district was a great cotton-woo- d

swamp. Malaria and typhoid fe-

ver prevailed every month of the year.
Through his efforts In the leglslatW
lotly Dr, Wyman secured appropria-
tions for digging a ditch a considera-
ble distance across Lenawee and well
Into Monroe. They say that at that
time logs were felled, and over the"
logs was thrown the dirt from the
ditch, which contained considerable,
clay. These logs were cither fired on
purpose or by chance, and the fire
baked the clay Into the brick sub-
stance, and today going through this
country one can see the result of that
baking process.

As a result of this ditching and turn-p- i
king there are no more beautiful farms,

with people enjoying good health, la

. -r- rV"-.-.it V.

Illjligg
FENZ BOAM XEAJt GOOD HZALTB. m'

any other part of the United States
than in Lenawee and Monroe counties.
So I believe that as good roads mean
good draininge that is, drainage of
the surface of the road, drainage under
the road and drainage along the sides
of the road so we hare good health to
those living along the roads construct-
ed after this manner.

Man is so constructed that when be
walks, runs or Jumps the Jar is lessen-
ed and entirely spent before It reaches
tissue or vital organs that are unable
to withstand It This Is so on account
of the arch In the foot and on account
of the elasticity of that arch. This
arch is a more perfect one than you
builders can make. Between each
Joint are fluid buffers, and running
from one bone to another, keeping the
Joints from spreading and to aid them
to swing, are guy ropes that assume a
lax or tense condition, as required, and
between each bone In the spinal col-

umn are mattresses that make It pos-

sible for one to Jump from a consid-

erable height, and. striking upon the
feet, the force of the blow Is car-

ried from part to part of the body and
the force spent upon these resisting
bodies until it is spent before reaching
the brain. I firmly believe that the
rough, bad roads of our country are no
small factor as a cause of the large
number of nervous and Insane cases
that our rural districts supply.

Catarrhal conditions are aggravated
by the dust from the roads, the decay-
ing vegetable life along the roadside
breeds disease, and the stagnated pool
Is a fertile field for low forms of ani-

mal life. From these the air Is pollut-
ed, and man has only to be found In a
condition to be Infected. It is too bad,
that these stagnant pools cannot cry
out to the passerby: "Unclean! Un-
clean!" If this were so you and I
could turn out of tho way and pass by.

Healthy plant life along the roadside
is conducive to good health In man. It
helps give unto man that which man
needs for his growth and for bis living.
What is pleasing to the eye gives
health. That Is one reason why the
tourist and travelers seek other climes.
The eye is delighted. It Is pleased.
That helps the body. Every special
sense is helped, and so the great body
Is made more healthy. The nose smells,
and we are pleased or displeased. We
are satisfied, even gratified, or we are
disgusted and sickened. The ear hears
the sweet songs, the mind becomes
Joyous, and the heart beats stronger
and fuller, and we are maGe to feel the
Joy of exhilaration at the pleasant sur-
roundings; we are made to feel that It
la good to live. The keen sense of
taste begins to manifest Itself. The
appetite Is sharpened, the stomach,
does better work, and the man begins
to feel his power and strength and
reels that it Is good to be here.

I can say to you farmers, I can say
to you men outside of the cities and
towns, that good roads are your salva-
tion, rour health. I can say that that
which Improves your everyday life and
that which Improves your walks In life
make you live longer, make you live
easier, make you live a little better,
and that which makes; you live longer,
easier and better makes It possible fox
you to die easier.


